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A TRUE

RELATION
* O F T H E

APPARITION
O F O N E

Mrs. VEAL,
The Next DAY after her DEATH, -

T O O N E

Mrs. BARG RAVE,
AT

CANTERBURY,
The Eighth of September^ 1705.
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Pcrufd of D RE LINCOURTs Book of
Confolations againjl the .Fears of Death.

The Sixteenth Edition.
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THE

PREFACE.
HIS Relation is Matter ofFa^, and
attended ivithfuch Circumjiances^ as

may induce any reafonable Man to be--

lieve it. It ^uoasfent by a Gentleman^

a yujiice of Peace, at Maidftone in Kent, and
c very intelligent Perfon^ to his Friend in Lon-
don, as it is here worded : Which Difcourfe is at^

tefted by a very fober and tinderjlanding Gentle--

njooman, a Kinfwoman ofthefaid Gentlema?iSy who
lives in Canterbury, within a few Doors of the

Hoife in which the within named Mrs. Bargrave

lives ; who believes his Kinfwoman to be ofjb dif
cerning a Spirit^ as not to be put upon by any Fal^

lacy\ and who pofitively affured hi?ny that the

whole Matter^ as it is related and laid down^ is

really true ; and whatfie herfelf had in thefame
Words, (as near as may be)fro7n Mrs. Bargrave'j

own Mouthy who, fje knows, had no Reafon to

invent and publifi fuch a Story, or any Defign
to forge and tell a Lye, being a Wo?nan of much
Honejly and Virtue, and her whole Life a Cour/e^

as it were^ of Piety, The life which we ought to

make



The PREFACE.
make of it^ is to confjer, That there is a Life id

come after this^ and a jiiji God, who lOill retri-

bute to every one according to the Deeds done in

the Body ; and therefore to refieSt upon our paft

Coiirfe of Life ii:e have led in the World y that

cur 'time is fbort and uncertain \ and that if
ive would efcape the Punijhment of the Ungodly^

and receive the Reward of the Righteous, which
is the laying hold of Eternal Lije, we ought

y jor
the I'ime to come, to return to God by a fpeedy

Repentafice, ceafing to do Evil, and learning to

do well : Tofeek after God early, ifhaply he may
befound of us, and leadfuch Livesfor thejuture^

as may be well pleafmg in his Sight.

A R E L A-
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RELATION
O F THE

APPARITION
O F

Mrs. VEAL
\^1\1S Thing Is fb rare m al! Its Circum-

ilanccs, and on fo good Aiuhority, that

my Reading and Converiation has not gi-

ven me any thing like it: It is lit to gra-

tify the moft ingenious and ferious In-

quirer. Mrs. Bm-grave is the PeiTon to whom Mrs. Feal

appeared after her Death ; fhe is my intimate Friend,

and I can avouch for her Reputation, for thcfe lad fif-

teen or fixtcen Years, on my own Knowledge ; and I

can confirm the good Character flie had from her

Youth, to the Time of my Acquaintance. Tho*
fmce this Relation, fhe is calumniated by fome Peo-

ple, that are Friends to the Brother of Mrs. Feal

who appeared ; v/l)0 thjnk the Relation of this Ap-
pearance



(2)
pearance to be a Refledlion, and endeavour what they

can to blaft Mrs. Bargrave's Reputation, and to laugh
the Story out of Countenance. But by the Circum-
ilances thereof, and the chearful Difpofitlon of Mrs.
Bargrave^ notwithftanding the ill Ufage of a very

wicked Hufband, there is not yet the leafl Sign of
Dejedion in her Face ; nor did I ever hear her let fall

a defponding or murmuring Exprelnon ; nay, not

when adually under her Hufband's Barbarity -, which
I have been Witnefs to, and feveral other Perfons of
undoubted Reputation.

Now you mull know, Mrs. Veal was a Maiden
Gentlewoman of about Thirty Years of Age, and for

fome Years laft paft, had been troubled with Fits j

which were perceived coming on her, by her going

off from her Difcourfe very abruptly, to fome Imper-

tinence : She was maintained by an only Brother, and

kept his Houfe in Dover, Sht was a very pious Wo-
man, and her Brother a very fober Man, to all Apr
pearance -, but now he does all he can to null or qiiafh

the Story. Mrs. Veal was indmately acquainted with

Mrs. Bargrave from her Childhood. Mrs. Veal^s

Circumftances were then mean ; her Father did not

take care of his Children as he ought, fo that they were

expofed to Hardfhips : And Mrs. Bargrave in thofe

Days had as unkind a Father, though Ihe wanted nei-

ther for Food nor Cloathing, whilft Mrs. Veal wanted

for both : Infomuch that fhe would often fay, Mrs.

Bargrave, you are not only the beft^ but the only Friend

I have in the World ; and no Circumftance ofLifeJhall

ever dijfolve my Friend/hip, They would otter con-

dole each other's adverfe Fortunes, and read together

Drelincourt upon Deaths and other good Books : And
fo, like two Chriffian Friends, they comforted each

other under their Sorrow.

Some Time after, Mr. VeaV^ Friends got him a

Place in the Cuftom-houfe at Dover^ which occafion-

ed Mrs. Veal, by litde and little, to fall off from

her Intimacy with Mrs. Bargrave^ though there waa'

never
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fiever any fuch thing as a Quarrel ; but an IndifFeren*

cy came on by Degrees, till at kit Mrs. Bargrave

had not feen her in two Years and a half; though

above a Twelve-month of the Time, Mrs. Bargrave

hath been abfent from Dover^ and this laft Half-year

has been in Canterbury about two Months of the

Time, dwelling in a Houfe of her own.

In this Houfe, on the Eighth of September^ One
thoufand Seven hundred and five, fhc was fitting a^

lone in the Forenoon, thinking over her unfortunate

Life, and arguing herfelf into a due Refignation to

Providence, though her Condition feemed hard. And^
faid fhe, / have been -provided for hitherto^ and doubt

7iot but IJJjall be Jiill ; and am well fatisfied^ that my
Affiiclions Jhall end^ when it is mofi jit for me : And
then took up her Sewing-work, which fhe had no
fooner done, but fhe hears a Knocking at the Door,

She went to fee who was there, and this proved to be
Mrs. Fealy her old Friend, who was in a riding Ha-
bit : At that Moment of Time the Clock Itruck

Twelve at Noon.
Madam^ fays Mrs. Bargrave^ I am furprized to

fee you^ you have been fo long a Stranger ; but told

her, fhe was glad to fee her^ and offered to falute her 5

which Mrs. Veal complied with, till their Lips al-

moft touched ; and then Mrs. Veal drew her Hand
crofs her own Eyes, and faid, / am not very well ;

and fo waved it. She told Mrs. Bargrave^ fhe was
going a Journey, and had a great Mind to fee her
lirft : But, fays Mrs. Bargrave^ " How came you to
** take a Journey abne } 1 am amazed at it, becaufe
^' I know you have a fond Brother." Oh I fays

Mrs. VeaU I^ gave my Brother the flip^ and came
away^ becaufe I hadfo great a Befire to fee you before

I took ?ny Journey, So Mrs. Bargrave went in with
her, into another Room within the firft ; and Mrs.
Veal fat her down in an Elbow-Chair, in which
Mrs. ^^r^r^^i'^ was fitting, when fne heard Mrs. Veal

knock. Then fays Mrs. Vealy " My dear Friend,

" I am
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.

^' 1 am come to renew our old Friendfliip again, and
*' beg your Pardon for my Breach of it •, and if you can
** forgive me, you are the bed of Women. O, fays
*' Mrs. Bargrave^ do not mention fuch a thing; I

*^ have not had an uneafy Thought about it ; lean
* eafily forgive it. " What did you think of me .^

*' faid Mrs. VeaU^ Says Mrs. Bargrave^ I thought
*' you were like the reft of the World, and that Pro-
*' iperity had made you forget yourfelf and me."
Then Mrs. Feal reminded Mrs. Bargrave of the

many friendly Offices fhe did her in former Days,

and much of the Converfation they had witli each

other in the Times of their Adverfity ; what Books

they read, and what Comfort, in particular, they re-

ceived from Drelincourfs Book of Deaths which was

the bed, fhe faid, on that Subjed, ever written. She
alfo mentioned Dr. Sherlock^ the two Dutch Books

which were tranflated, written upon Death, and fe-

veral others : But Drelincourt^ fhe faid had the clear-

ed Notions of Death, and of the future State, of any

who had handled that Subje6l. Then fhe afked

Mrs. Bragrave^ Whether fhe had Dr-elincourt ? She

faid, Yes. Says Mrs. Veal fetch it. And fo Mrs.

Bargrave goes up Stairs, and brings it down. Says

Mrs. Veal^ *' Dear Mrs. Bargrave^ if the Eyes of
" ofour Faith were as open as the Eyes of our Body,
" we fhould fee Numbers of Angels about us for

*' our Guard. The Notions we have of Heaven
*' now, are nothing like what it is, as Drelincourt

*^ fays. Therefore be comforted under your Afflic-

" tions, and believe that the Almighty has a parti-

^' cular Regard to you; and that your Affl:di-

^' ons are Marks of God's Favour ; and when
*' they have done the Bufinefs they are fent for,

'' they fhall be removed from you. And, believe

*' me, my dear Friend, believe what I fay to

*' you. One Minute of future Happinefs v/ill infi-

'' nitcly reward you for all your Sufferings. For
*' I can never believe (and claps her Hand upon

*^ hc^
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*' her Knee with great Earneftnefs, which indeed
" ran through mofb of her Difcourfe, that ever God
** will fuffer you to fpend all your Days in this af-

« flidled State; But be affured, that your Afflic-

*' tions fhaJl leave you^ or you them; in a fhort

*' time.'* She fpake in that pathetical and heavenly

manner, that Mrs. Bargrave wept feveral tinies, flie

was fo deeply affedled with it.

Then Mrs. Veal mentioned Dr. Horneck^s Afcetlck^

at the End of which he gives an Account of the

Lives of the Primitive Chf-ifcians. Their Pattern

fhe recommended to our Imitation, and laid, "Their
" Converfation was not like this of our Age: For
*' now (fays fhe) there is nothing but frothy, vain

" Difcourfe, which is far different from theirs. Theirs
" was to Edification, arid to build one another up
*' in Faith ; fo that they were not as we are, nor are
*' we as they were : But, faid fhe, we ought to da
" as they did. There was an hearty Friendfhip
*' among them ; but where is it now to be found? *

Says Mrs. Bargrave^ It is hard indeed to find a true

Friend in tbefe Days. Says Mrs. Veal^ Mr. Norris

has a fine Copy of Verfes, called Friendfioip in Per'*

feEiion^ which I wonderfully admire. Have you {tevv

the Book, fays Mrs. Veal ? No, fays Mrs. Bargrave j

^ut Ihave the Verfes of my own writing out. Haveyou?
fays Mrs. Veah, then fetch them. Which flie did froni

above Stairs, and offered them to Mrs. Veal to read,

who refufed, and waved the thing, faying, Holding

down her Head would make it ach ; and then defired

Mrs. Bargrave to read them to her, which fhe did.

As they were admiring Friendfhip, Mrs. Veal faid,

bear Mrs. Bargrave, / Jhall love you for ever. . In

thefe Verfes there is twice ufed the Word Ely/tan,

Ah I fays Mrs. Veal, thefe Poets have fuch Nafnes for
Heaven, She would often draw her Hand crofs her

own Eyes, and fay, Mrs. Bargrave, do net you think

1 am mightily impaired by my Fits? No, fays Mrs.

Bargratje^ t thinkyou look as well as ever 1 knewyoii,

B Aftdr



After ail this Difcourfe, which the Apparition put

in much finer Words than Mrs. Bargrave faid fhe

could pretend to, and as much more than fhe can re-

member, (for it cannot be thought, that an Hour and
three Quarters Converfation could all be retained,

though the Main of it, fhe thinks, fhe does) fne faid

to Mrs. Bargrave^ She would have her write a Letter

to her Brother^ and tell him., JJoe would have him give

Rings to fiich and fuch •, and that there was a Purfe
of Gold in her Cabinet., and that floe would have two
Broad Pieces given to her Coufin Watfon.

Talking at this rate, Mrs. ^^r^r^iy^ thought that.

a Fit Vv-as coming upon her, and fo placed herfelf in

a Chair jufl before her Knees, to keep her from fall-

ing to the Ground, if her Fits fhould occafion it

:

For the Elbow-chair, fhe thought, would keep her

from falling on either Side. And to divert Mrs. Veal.,

as fhe thought, took hold of her Gown-fleeve feve-

ra] times, and commended it. Mrs. Veal told her,

it Vv'as a fcowered Silk, and newly made up. But
for all this, Mrs. Veal perfifted in her Requefl, and
told Mrs. Bargrave^ flie muft not deny her : And fhe

would have her td\ her Brother all their Converfa-

tion, v/hen file had Opportunity. Dear Mrs. Veal,

fays Mrs. Bargrave-., this feems Jo i?7jpertinent^ that I
cannot tell hew to comply with it •, and what a 'mortis

fying Story will our Converfation be to a young Gentle-

man? Why., fays Mrs. Bargrave^ it is much better.,

methinks, to doityourfelf. No^ fays Mrs. Veal^ though

it feems impertineitt to you now
.,
you will fee more Rea-

fon for it hereafter, Mrs. Bargrave then, to fatisfy

her Importunity, was going to fetch a Pen and Ink \

but Mrs. Veal faid, Let it alone nozv, but do it when
I am ^^one ; but you muft be fure to do it : Which v/as

one of the iaft Things flie injoined her at parting,,'

and- fo flie promifcd her.

Then Mrs. Vealaik^d^or Mrs. BargravehD^LUgh-

ter ; fhe faid. She was not at home : But if you have

a Mind to fee her, fays Mrs, Bargrave^ I'll fertd

for
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for her. Do^ iays Mrs. VeaL On which flie left hef^

and went to a Neighbour's to fee for her ; and by the

Time Mrs. Bargrave was returning, Mrs. Veal v/as

got without the Door in the Street, in the Face of

the Bead-market, on a Saturday (which is Market-

day ;) and flood ready to part, as foon as Mrs. Bar^

grave came to her. She afls:ed her. Why /ihe was in

fuch Hade. She faid, Shemuji be goings though per-

haps frje might not go her Journey till Monday. And
told Mrs. Bargrave^ She hoped /heJhould fee her again

at her Ccu/in WatfonV, heforefie went whitherJJoe was
going. Then flie faid, She would take her Leave of her

^

and walked from Mrs. Bargrave in her View, till a

Turning interrupted the Sight ofher, which was three

Quarters after One in the Afternoon.

Mrs. Veal died the 7th of September^ at Twelve ^

Clock at Noon, of her Fits, and had not above four

Hours Senfcs before her Death, in which Time ^•\q.

receiv'd the Sacrament. The next Day after Mrs,

Veal^'s appearing, being Sunday^ Mrs. Bargrave was
mightily indifpofed with a Cold, and a fore Throaty

that (lie could not go out that Day •, but on Monday
Morning ihe fent a Perfon to Captain Watfon\^ td

know if Mrs. Veal v/as there. They wondered ac

Mrs. Bargrave^s Inquiry *, and fent her Word, that

ihc v/as not there, nor was expecfted. At this An-
fwer Mrs. Bargrave told the Maid (he had certainly

'miftook the Name, or made fome Blunder. And
tho' fhe was ill, fhe put on her Hood, and went her-

felf to Captain JVatfon^s^ tho' fhe knew none of the

Family, to fee if Mrs. Veal was there or not. They
faid, they wondered at her aflcing, for that fhe had
not been in Town ; they were fure, if fhe had, fhd

would have been there. Says Mrs. Bargrave^ I am
[lire fide was with me on Saturday almofl two Hours,

They faid it was impofTible; for they muft have
feen her, if fhe had. In corhes Captain JVatfon^

while they were in Difpute, and faid that Mrs. Veal

was certainly dead, and her Efcutchepns were mak-
B 2 mg.



jng. This ftrangely furprized Mrs. Bargrave, when
fhe fent to the Perfon immediately, who had the Care
of them, and found it true. Then fhe related the

whole Story to Captain fFatfon^s Family, and what
Gown flie had on, and how flriped ; and that Mrs.
Feal told her it was fcowered. Then Mrs. IVatfon

cried out, Tou have feen her indeed ; for none knew,
but Mrs. Veal and my[elf̂ that the Gown wasfcower

-

edi And Mrs. Watfon owned, that fhe defcribed the

Go\^n tjcadlly : For^ faid fne, / hel'ped her to make
it up. This Mrs. Watfon blazed all about the

Town, and avouched the Demonflration of the

Truth of Mrs. Bargrave^s feeing Mrs. Vealh Appa-
rition. And Captain Watfon carried two Gentlemen
irtimedi^tely to Mrs. Bargrave'% Houfe, to hear t[>e

Relatibn from her own Mouth. And when it fpread

fo fafl:, that Gentlemen and Perfons of Quality, the

Judicious and Sceptical Part of the World, flocked

in upon her, it at lafl became fuch a Tafk, thiat fhe

was forced to go out of the Way. For they were,

in general, extremely fatisfied of the Truth of the

Thing, and plainly faw, that Mrs. Bargrave was
no Hypocondriack t, for fhe always appears with

fuch a chearful Air, and pleafing Mien, that fhe

has gained the Favour and Efleem of all the Gen-

try : And it is thought a great Favour, if they can

but get the Relation from her own Mouth. I

fhould have told you before, that Mrs. Veal told

Mrs. Bargrave, that her Sifter and Brother-in-law

were jufl come down from London to fee her. Says

Mrs. Batgrave, How came you to order Matters fo

flrangely ? It could not he helped^ faid Mrs. Veal, And
her Brother and Sifter did come to fee her, and en-

tered the Town of Do*uer juft as Mrs. Veal was ex-

piring. Mrs. Bargrave afked her, whether fhe

would drink fome Tea. Says Mrs. Vealy I do not

tare if 1 do \ hut Pll warrant yoUy this mad Fellow

(meaning Mrs. Bargrave^s Hufband) has broke all

jour
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your trinkets. But, fays Mrs. Bargrave, nigetfomer

thing to drink in for all that \ but ^T^,Veal waved it,

and faid, // is no Matter, let it alone \ and To it

pafled.

All the time I fat with Mrs. Bargrave, which

was Ibme Hours, fhe recolleded frefh S.ayings of

Mrs, Veal. And one material Thing more fhe told

Mrs. Bargrave, that old Mr. Breton allowed Mrs.

Veal ten Pounds a Year ; which was a Secret, and

unknown to Mrs. Bargrave, till Mrs. Veal told it

her.

Mrs. Bargrave never varies in her Story \ which

puzzles thofe who doubt of the Truth, or are un-

willing to believe it. A Servant in the Neighbour's

Yard, adjoining to Mrs. Bargrave""^ Houfe, heard

her talking to fomebody an Hour of the Time Mrs,

Veal was with her. Mrs. Bargra'ye went out to her

next Neighbour's the very Moment fhe parted with

Mrs. Veal, and told her what ravifhing Converfar

tion fhe had with an old Friend, and told the whole

of it. Drelincourt's Book of D^ath is, fince this

happened, bought up ftrangejy. And it is to be
obferved, that notwithflanding all the Trouble and
Fatigue Mrs. Bargrave has undergone upon this Ac-
count, fhe never took the Value of a Farthing, nor

fuffi^red her Daughter to take any thing of any body^

and therefore can have no Intereft i^ tejling thq

Story.

But Mr. Veal does what he can to flifle the Mat-
ter, and faid, he would fee Mrs. Bargrave •, but yec

it is certain Matter of Fa6t, that he has been at Cap-
tain Watfonh fince the Death of his Sifter, a;id yei;

never went near Mrs. Bargrave ; and fbme of his

Friends report her to be a Tyar, i^nd that fhe

l^new of Mr. Breton's ten Pounds a Year. But
the Perfon who pretends to fay fo, has the Reputa-
tion of a notorious Lyar, among Perfon s whom
I know to be of undoubted Credit. Npw Mr,

? 3 %/
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Veal is more of a Gentleman than to fay fhe lyes 5

but fays, A bad Hufband has crazed her. But fhe
needs only prefcnt herfelf, and it will effedually
confute that Pretence. Mr. Feal h.ys^ he afked his

Siller on her Death-bed, Whether fhe had a mind
to difpofe to any thing ? And flie faid, No. Now,
the Things which Mrs. Feal*s Apparition would
have difpofed of, were fo trifling, and nothing of
Juflice aim'd at in their Difpofal, that the Defign
of it appears to me to be only in order to make
Mrs. Bargrave fo to dem^onftrate the Truth of her
Appearance, as to fatisfy the World of the Reality

thereof, as to what fhe had feen and heard -, and to

iecure her Reputation among the reafonable and un-
derdanding Part of Mankind. And then again,

Mr. Feal owns, that there was a Purfe of Gold ; but
it was not found in her Cabinet, but in a Comb-
box, This looks improbable ; for that Mrs. IVatfon

owned, that Mrs. Veal was fo very careful of the

Key of the Cabinet, that fhe would truft nobody
with it. And if fo, no doubt flie would not truft

her Gold out of it. And Mrs. FeaFs often drawing

her Hand over her Eyes, and afliing Mrs. Bar-

grave^ Whether her Fits had not im.paired her }

looks to me, as if fhe -did it on purpofe to remind

Mrs. Bargrave of her Fits» to prepare her not to

think it ftrange, that fhe fiiculd put her upon writing

to her Brother, to difpofe of Rings and Gokl, which

Jook'd fo much like a dying Pcrlon's Requefl; and

it took accordingly with Mrs, Bargrave^ as the Ef-

fecl of her Fits coming upon her: and was one of
the many Inflances of her vyonderful Love to hcv^

and Care of her, that fhe (hould not be affrighted;

which indeed appears in her whole Management,
particularly in her coming to her in the Day-time,

waving the Salutation, and when fhe was alone ; and

then the JVlanner of her parting, to prevent a feconc}

/ittempt to fuute her.

Nowj
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Now, why Mr. Veal fliould think this Relation

.a Refleaion, (as it is plain he does, by his endeavour-

ing to (lifle it) I cannot imagine ; becaiife the Gene-

raJity believe her to be a good Spirit, her Difcourfe

was fo heavenly. Her two great Errands v/ere to

comfort Mrs. Bargrave in her Affli<^tion, and to afk

her Forgivenefs for her Breach of Friendlhip, and

with a pious Difcourfe to encourage her. So that,

after all, to fuppofe that Mrs. B<2rgrave could hatch

fuch an Invention as this from Friday Noon, till

Saturday Noon (fiippoHng that fiie knew of Mrs.

Veal's Death the very firll Moment) withoutjumbling

Circumliances, and without any Intereft too \ fhe

mufi: be more witty, fortunate, and wicked too, than

any indifferent Perfon, I dare fay, will allow, I afked

Mrs. Bargrave feveral times. If fhe was lore Ihe felt

the Gown ? She anfwered modeilly, " If my Senfcs

" be to be relied on, lam fure of it." I aflced her.

If flie heard a Sound,when fhe clapped her Hand upon

her Knee .? She faid fhe did not remember flie did ;

but faid fhe appeared to be as much a Subftance, as

I did, who. talked v/ith her. "And I may, faid

" fhe, be as foon perfuaded, that your Apparition is

" talking to me now, as that I did not really fee her :

*' For I was under no manner of Fear, and received

" her as a Friend, and parted with her as fuch. I

" would not, fays flie, give one P'arthing to make
*' any one believe it : i have no Inrerefl m it *, no-
*' thing biit Trouble is entailed upon me for a long
*' time, for aught I know ; and had it not come
" to light by Accident, it would never have been
" made publick." But now, fhe fays, fhe v/il! make
her own private Ufe of it, and keep herfelf out of
the v/ay as much as flie can \ and fo flie has done
fmce. Sht fays, '' She had a Gentleman wlio came
" thirty Miles to her to hear the Relation •, and that

^' fhe had told it to a Room full of People at a time."

Several particular Gendemen have had die Story

from Mrs. Bargrave'^ own Mouth.
B 4. This
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This Thing has very much afFedled me j and I am

as well fatisfied, as I am of the beft-grounded Matter
of Fadt. And why we fhould difpute Matter of Fadl,

becaufe we cannot foJve Things of which we can
have no certain or demonftrative Notion?, feems
ilrange to me. Mrs. Bargrave^s Authority and Sin-

cerity alone, would have been undoubted inar/y other

Cafe.

il E














